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3MARTIN TOOMBS ; , A Y >r 

enoental^ medi tat ion, 
rapiuiy uecoming ope of jthe most 
discussed issues in' American life, 
has been [called immorahdolatry by 
opponents-and the(soIutic n for the 
world's plroblems by its supporters-

I j v \ i 
Evten as 600,000, Ajmerican TM 

adherents meditate'for 15 minutes 
twice each day, 
practice' increase 
question causes 
discussion, critics c 
Hinduism which' l ;shouldn't |be 
practiced by anyone , professing 
Christianity or Judaismi Others, 

-including Mahanshi Mahesh Yogi, 
the !"guru" responsible for its 'in
troduction into the United States, 
insist that it is not a rejigijon, but a 
mental exercise if { ! 

" i I 
JujSt what is transcendental 

I mecjitafijon? TM^ proponents 
theorize 1 hat the mrnd operates on 
seven levels] from the conscious! to 
the deep, subconscious Meditation 
is ail attempt to transcend, or go 

to the 
greater 

f i 

beyqnd, the , consjcious 
subconscious, creating 
clarity and power of thought 

A person meditating looks much 
like he's asleep To achieve'the 
meditative state, a person relaxes, 
closes his eyes and repeats his own 
"mantra." The ma'ntralis a> Sanskrit 
word, selected for each meditator 
individually,' which is kept secret 

1 i i f * ri 
What happens during meditation 

depends on the person, the'results 
receive the attention TM jen-
tKusiasts relate improvements' in 

j their disposition! energy levef, 
> personal relationships and feeling 
of well-being Success stories come 
from people of [ many different 

! backgrounds 
TM has been applied to many 

activities The Institute for Fitqess 
and Athletic Excellence is ah arm of 
TM designed' for athletes, [joe 
Namath of the New York Jet^ is a 
graduate Four professional teams 
subscribe to the^r services, 
baseball's Philadelphia, Pittsburgh . 
and Detroit teams, the New York 
Islanders hockey^team1 The ability 
to relax and concentrate resulting 
in improved athlet c performance is 
the aim. 

Mahanshi has traveled 

f 

around 

By FATHER VVIl i lAM GRAF 

Not a Re 

-the wjorld to lectui e on TM since he 
introduced thejpractice in 1956 As 
the movement! has grown, so have 
his ^holdings, hre now controls a 
business empir,e c f hotels, schools, 
arid rriountam retieats used for TM 
instruction »A I Los ./Angeles TV 
stjation, Channel '18 which 
bifoadcasts/on|y what rf[ considers 
good Frie\« is an sxampfe of TM's 
growing1 influence | > 

ll ~ '{ ' 
JThose seeking formal instructiorv. 

m TM'will find {37b. centers around 
the Gountry,1 and '6,000 teachers 
Rochester 's j ' ^ In te rna t iona l 
Meditation Soqieiy" reports that1 

mote.tthan 5,000 ,have received 
training locally, [The charge is^$125 

Perhaps the greatest [crisis in 
modem technological society ( is 
noise A'osti homes have! a t least 
one, radio or television set playing 
dunngih'e day It is'not uncommon 
to see a teenager walking [along the 
beach c]r street [listening to a 
transistor radio qr |tape player 
[Streets are echo'i charnbers=- for 
Iscreechmg tires ana brakes, horns 
land; runrjing motors jet planes fil l 
thefair Ouri churche^ were, at one 
time, silent [haven^ 'Now hymns, 

response^ jand running 
commentaries caa, interrupt the 

of Silenced in which God myjjtery 
often speaks 

At the} same time,' perhaps the 
greatest phenomenon of ' modern 
technob >tcal society is the search 
for inner silence There is a peace 
and! an "atyonement" vihen two 
people listen to each other in the 
silence cf each other's 'presence 
Many are realizingrthat "getting it 
together'! C M S not'jfake place after 
swallowing a pill or sippirjg a drink 
before each meal "Getting i t 

is f not 'something one 
a classrodm or even! in a 

training locally I ne cnar 

J-l! - , 

The $12 tri l l ion 
nationally each year pays 
continued education efforts, in
cluding Mahanshi International 
Unitarpity in Iowa,! once Parsons 
College Books on TM have ibeen 
best' sellers, but they do not tell the 
readerlhow ip meditate, most are 
corppi ations of success Stones and 
studied done; by TM centers f i 

together' 
learns in 
church I 
is open -to 

debated 

^ member 
a t ' St. Bernard's , Seminary. „ A 
graduate of St.; Andrew's and St. 
Bernard's, he has been a parish 

. priest at Holy Family and St. 
is a gift that corner if one Thomas More in Rochester, and for 
3 receive i t j * live years was chaplain at Ithaca 

College. He' has hosted two radio 
shows and has part ic ipated 
frequently in radio and-television 
programs.]. 1 , ~ 

For the past few years f.here has 
been a growing awareness that no 
thing brings peacje The, United 
N a t i o n s , f o r e i g n j aid,- , s u m m i t 
conferences', and Met diplomacy 
banner newspaper^ but do not 
br ing internat ional peace W i t h i n 

l ou r „oAm- country , ! urban 
developmentprograms, hfealth laws 
and ser\ ices, ,educational grants, 

s loans and excessive budgets ate 
constantly 

Encounter programs, yoga, zen, 
prayer groups, individual and group 
therapy all seem to guarantee 
peace sooner or [later 'Religious 
leaders are rediscovering [their role 
as leaders of prayer arid gospel 

^ministry,! promptings liturgies that 
allow for moments of silence and 
refjectiori ( , 

One of the rriost popularized 
techniques for bringing,peace of 

mind to the struggling American 
-has been T ranscenden ta l 
Meditation (commonly called TM) 
Its history and* methodology have 
been covered in other places 
Basically, the use of the mantra (a 
short Sanskrit phrase or word 
repeated over and) over for a 
twepty-minute period) can be used 
in any position, at any time and in 
any place It is the keynote to TM 
A young psychologist, after doing 
his ,twenty minutes of TM' on a 
noisy bus from the airport, said 
enthusiastically, " I t is a great 
relaxer for entering tense 
situations " 

In the strictest sense of the word, 
Transcendental Meditation is not 

t |i |t' - , 
meditation ft [is a technique to 
alfowlfone to be in touch with an 
inperi source !of_ seace By coiV-
s^quence, howevei, it can well lead 
to a positive religious experience if 
o|ne t elieves that the source of that 
irfner peace is fGqd Although, the 
Mahjarishi -Mahesh Yogi is a 
relig^bus persop, the technique he 
teaches is not a religion It is merely 
t ha t ' a technique Similar 
techniques exist wi th in the 
Christian mney the Jesus Prayer, 
the [rosary and aspirations, for 
example These techniques are not 
a religion in' themselves They 
prepare one for the deeper 'en
counter with} God called cop-
ti •mp'Iation The frequent repetition 
of the mantra slows a person down 
to give him or het an opportunity to 
discover peace, "atonement" with 
iSelf | This is an end unto itself ^ 
Cjehainly what oner doe's with this" 
rlew found peace i» open to futhbr 
discussion |i Hopeful ly, the 
"together" person is now capable 
apd ready to share this new-found 
pjeace with others There is no built-
in, socially redenpfive program 

j with'TM It should not be faulted 
fb'r this TM is! not a religion nor^a 
social reform! m t } v e m e n t As a 
-technique, itshoulc not be required 
t o guarantee mot&.'hat i t promises 

lA Christian might Well accept the 
religious con|sequ snces or the 
disoqvery in the "atjoneness" a man 
or, woman finds, in the fruits of. 
c o n t e m p l a t i o n , riot ' i n t h e 
technique itself > 

1 TM is fulfil l ing the needs of many 

people sincerely searching for inner 
peace Some have found it through 
the technique of t M It has, j led 
some! to a greater kppreciatiori| of 
their lown religious training Tr|ere 
havej been some Whos were not 
ready nor able } to use the 
technique However, the technique 
should not be blamed There are 
' ' e in our Christian fellowship 

[are not1 sufficiently prepared 
r the-techmque of a -prayer grqup 

|, One may endorse w condemn 
JransCendental Meditation If i t is 

ioneWay that wil l open a person to 
ihe peace that only God can g've, i t 
ŝ worth investigattng 

\ 

TM instruction consists of two eyervone were taught TM 

Graphics by Ben Sussa 

h Occhio, P h D , 
Saleiranwhd teaches,at Don Bosco 
College, Newark, N J , has staged 
that]"as a technique TM cannot 
possfbly be a religion and need njot 
be linked 'with any particular 
religion "—While wishing t h a t the 
Hinqu asp[ectst 6 f TM 'were 
removed, he[ suppoijts the practice 
of TM "Speculativjly speaking I 
a h donvinceVi thatqbr world WOL Id 
be a much better place to live in if 

ntroductorV ^ectures, perspr^al 
nstru :tio n," and - the * mi t iat ion 

ceremony JM proponentsj | and 
:ntics agree [that Mahanshi'sjown 
^ndu edu[cation is the reason for 
he Hindu jba|sis of ' the ceremony, 
he | controversy occurs* over its 
uncticn jlp^tructors claim it is 
•nerery a ritual, critics say it is part 
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eaders differ on TM and 
|Jthe H n c v L[ influences Father 
'Ricnarl Mangini, editor-of the 
Cathol.c Yo' c e / newspaper of the 
dioaes; o f Oakland, Calif „ warns 
that it1 "embraqes a whole new kind 
of relij idUsfaith" and is in "conflict 
with basic Christian teaching and 
Christian religious experience " | In 
his leditonial, he questioned the 
motives of those seekrhg tseJf-
imprcjvement through T|M, 
recommending that Catholics "first 
expl'or 3 the richness of their own 
mystic al traditions, place full trust 
in Jesi s Christ and truly learn hbw 
to dray-' i 

On| the 'other hand, Archbisr op 
Jean Jpdot, ihe apostolic.delegate 
in the Uihited States, greeted the 
trentl | ^itlji optimism, commentfng1 

that) interestiin TM "implies to me 
that] v e are on the eve of ajnew 
revijval o f , the spiritual ] l i fe r 
preponderantly among young 

have 
to 
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effects physical 
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ctative' of relaxation 
ig. meditation, 
al studies, inc[ 

Hai]v|ard^ and UCL/. 
revealed that . 
sjcontinde use 

IOL, andrdrugs 
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hp,, wish more personal 
t with God and the spiritual 

of TM]hai/e 
Lower 'blood 

oxygen con-
' n wave stcte 

aU occur 
. [according [to 
I admg those by 
^ I Studies also 
meditators tend 

of cigarettes. 

Girdiologst Herbert Benson of 
the Harvard"" Med'cal School ap-
provjes of tHe physical benefits | of 
npedjitation, but questions the need 
for 1M instruction In his book, The 
Rjelaxation F(esponse,he claims that 
repeating any one syllable wordj^or 
shor:5 prayer and 'relaxing tfie 
mus:fes wil l produce the sa(ne 
effei ts TMf users strive for J M 
advocates qisagree, insisting that 
med itation musi be learned fronp a 
qualified' teacher f tp be' done 
properly ' 

A lalysis by objective researchers 
is needed Before cjuestions about 
the exclusive claims of TM and the 
necpssity or tthe Hindu trappings 
can be answered > jPossibly '\he 
dosi tive and] negative elements can 
rie-«eparatea, making the positive 
benefits ayailablel1 jwithout the 
coniToversy In 'any"f case, TM will 
conlinue tp grow, & more and 
mor; peoplp seek relief from the 
strains of modern l iv ing ' ^ | „ v 
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y&e i \Sljiffi at Gulyertdn 
, - announces tne opening of its 

, SENIOR b|^YdEh|1iEp . 
- - ' NOWOPEM.J(' I > 

a sense of belonging and happiness for ^ , 
aday//fe center of your onn." ] * ' t 

The program rwill ibe m eftept every Monday 
jhrough Fndaty frorrj 7 a m . t t f p : 3 0 p m. and Satur
days from 7 a.m Jo 5 p.m |S6lect individual days, t 

half days, or a ^ e ^ w y scheoi l ie Th'tsunique d o n -
cept in care will offer a varielty of recreation and 
entertainment, a choice o n ,j2, or 3 meals a day,» 
and supervision of mecHcat'on »; included. A 
modern beauty salon and baper shop are on the 
premises. If ypu~msh, transportation- is avateble. ' 

Corns md Belong to i\ comrittxttty •' _ \ 
' offrienokan\dof1tiemtshipJ - -

„ For Further Information P îohe - ^ 
M I M Sharon Ferguson, Diy Center Director 
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